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Christ 

Assembly Times 
  Sunday 

     9:30 AM     Bible Classes (All ages) 

    10:30 AM    Congregational Worship 

     6:00  PM    Congregational Worship 

  Wednesday 

    7:00 PM      Bible Classes (All ages) 

Contact us: 

3264 N. Center Point Road 

Marion, Iowa 52302 

319-393-5502 (office) 
 

Albert Brown 

Evangelist 

814-952-6685 

albertgbrown3@outlook.com 

01  Steve Haugsted 10   Dennis & Donna Thompson 

06  Debbie Bell  

08  Anne Bass  

08  Jacob Bass   

08  Ty Wallis  

11  Ben McGowan  

14  Albert Brown  

17  Aaron Sleege  

24  June McGowan  

28  Jessica Thompson  

29  Abby Sleege  

Sunday, April 22, 2018 

April:  Birthdays           Anniversaries 

Announcements & Dates 

Thursday, April 26th: We will be continuing on to chapter 7 of our series 
“Love and Respect” .  The class meets in the upstairs office of the church 
building.   We look forward to seeing you there!  

 If you would be willing to help with our VBS, please see Albert.   

 Saturday, April 28th: Minnesota Bible Lecture in Owatonna MN. See flyer on 
the bulletin board for more information  

 Sunday, April 29th: (evening)  On the 5th Sunday evening of the month,  we 
will be having a singing service followed by a short devotional.   

Prayer List 

 Please keep Greg Moser in your prayers as he was diagnosed with cancer. 

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org 

We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to 
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow 
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.   

 

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we 
can meet you!! 



 

 Today am (04/22) Next Week am (04/29) 

Greeter June McGowan Kim Sleege 

Song Leader Mark Knaack Jason Thompson 

Prayer Ben Bass Joe Castro 

Table Troy Wallis Albert Brown 

 Joe Castro Ben Bass 

 Steve Haugsted Kim Sleege 

 Andrew Sleege Jim Lane 

Scripture Reading Ty Wallis 

Romans 6:5-14 

Andrew Sleege 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Closing Prayer Kim Sleege Steve Haugsted 

Lord’s Supper Prep Anne Bass Anne Bass 

 Tonight PM 

(04/22) 

Next Week (PM) 

(04/29) 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Wed. Song Leader  (04/25)  

Jason Thompson 

(05/02)  

Mark Knaack 

Those Privileged 

 to Serve 

Playing Church 

South Green Street Church of Christ, August 25, 2009 

The story is told of a mother who was cleaning house one 

day when she heard the water running in the upstairs 

bathroom. So she naturally went to investigate. When 

she reached the top of the stairs, through the open bath-

room door, she could see her son holding one of his sis-

ter's baby dolls above a nearly full bathtub saying, "I 

baptize you in the name of the Father, the Son, and in 

the hole you go." 

Well, it goes without saying that this young boy had been 

exposed to church, but had not really comprehended 

what it was all about. However, in spite of his lack of un-

derstanding, children playing church is a good thing. It 

certainly beats some of the alternatives that are availa-

ble these days. But there comes a time when we reach 

adulthood and we need to quit "playing" church and re-

alize it's not a game. 

Intellectually, we know that, but practically, we need to 

be reminded. For how much difference is there in the 

boy in the above illustration and the adult who doesn't 

pay attention to the content of the words he sings? How 

much difference is there in the boy described above 

and the adult who day-dreams during the sermon and 

prayers? Both are "playing" church, aren't they? 

Friends, it may be a long time since you last baptized a 

baby doll in a bathtub, but it might not be so long since 

the last time you "played church." Give it some thought. 

 

Bible Trivia:    What was the name of Simon Peter’s father? 

For the Record 

 AM Worship (last year):   30 (50) 

 Contribution:  $ 1,560.00 

 Weekly Budget:   $2,160.00 

Answer to last week’s Bible trivia question: 1 Samuel 14:24-45  Saul was about to kill Jona-

than because he had eaten when the Israelites had been told to fast.   


